
HATL'ADAY AL0U8T 1

Wal tr Hufleyof Florence, U lu Eu
g'.'UO.

W V Ifulnen went north on today'
Iim'hI trniri.

J UhU hurll, tin-ol- time drummer,
Ih in KugiMju,

l)i J W Uearv oi Jum; Ion City Ma

in Kugeue today.
T '.man uud wlfo of I'fiuevlllo are

in llio city today.

The iOBtmuktr at I.h (iraudN, Itev
A I.eroy, hu r hIkhi d.

'l l.c ISernlieiiii, tt I'oilluiul lioi l.uy

er, wax in the tit) today.
A drunimur wad here today wanting

it eontruit for dried prune.
V T Cochran and family, of 11 owtm

villi- - are vixlting in lOiigf n.
The Mill ( .'mil puny iililpiied oeverul

i ur loud of wheat to I'ortlaud toda,'.
J It CartwrlKlit, of Hnrrlnl-urg- , al

rcudy hue !7,(XiO lb of Iiojim lu the bale,

J M Ke ney of Janper and M Wal
lace of Natrou were la Kugeue today

1'aluier Ayre completed hauling lila
eurly hop lu today, lie had 41) t ale.

The Evangelical church at Waterloo,
I.I riu county, la to be aold At ahorlft'a
Hale.

Wheat U raining aain in the Kant-e-

market. VeHterday It leached 1 1.0.1

l'i Chk'ttKo.

A inarr.axe llcenw wo humed today
hy County Clerk Jennlng to George
Layng and Carrie E JJurreua.

Judge E U l'otter ha returned from
viewing the McKonzie wagon road,
lie repotta it lu good condition.

Frank L Chambers and hi mother,
Mm J li Chamber, wl I leave Foley
Fprlngs for Eugene touiorrow.

Hal h l'attou of rialero, returned
from Foley Hpriug lent evening and
went home on today's local train.

Hiune Uray and Mr Itooth, of Crook
county, are hero making preparation
to enter the unlveritlty wheu it begin.

M V Harrison, who clerks In Frank
& Hon store, returned from a business
trip to Eastern Oregon this afternoon

The Sulem Htatuxman charge!) Gov
erunr Lord with being a chroulo
drunkard and a paudorer to base poll.
ticiaus.

Hon and Mrs II It Kincald and sou
Welmter, will leave Huuday for Vel
lowHtoue Turk where they will remain
feveral weeks.

Halctn Journul Thursday: Mr E E
Cleuvtr, who has been vUlting Mrs M
C Ferree, left this afternoon for her
home at Pendleton.

Frauds Hempy and Lynn Alexao
tier aro "touring" though the state of
Washington. When last heard from
they were hi Kealllo.

Thurtduy' Portland Tribune: The
three-year-ol- d sou of Attorney John
Ihtclibiirn strayed from hit home yea
terdayand truce of him has not Ueu
found.

Yenlerduy' Albuuy DemiMTat: Eu
genu Is iputu a hop center. Twelve
"Hop Pickers Wanted" notices appear
In yesterday's CIuakd. Ill) cents a box
Isnllered.

MrsHEAukeny and childreu re
turned to Eugeiio from Jackson county
on tills morning's early, train. Mr
Ankeuy went to Portland but will re
turn lu a day or two.

Oregon City Enterprise: Piof FCI
Young, of Eugene, wits in towu several
days lust week, collecting historical
data of the pioneer day of Oregon.
He returned to Halem Monday.

upt H C Hunt who has been mak- -

In his home foi a year past with Mr
and Mrs H Huudsakur will go to keep-
ing limine lu a few days In a residence
owned by Mrs J F Amis on West 0th
street.

The Oregon congressional delegation
which has been holdhg session In
Portland has adjourned but rumor say
they agreed to no appolutmeuts. A
lack of harmony is said to exist.

Portland was badly excited yester-
day over an announcement posted on
a bulletin beard by some wag that the
steamer Portland had arrived at Seat
tie with f7,5O0,O0O Klondike tr.Mii re
aboard. Of course It was a canard.

Lebanon Advance: Btraw hauling
for the paper mill I oyer for this year.
The big stack Is 4(10 feet long, 75 feet
wide and 7.) feet high and contains
about 3000 tons. The straw coat the
coinpauy about f 10,000 each year.

Salem Journal, Thuisday: Dr D A
Palueaud W T Williamson, of the
state iuaaue asylum, accompanied by
their families and Miss lioealle
Friendly, of Eugene, left this morning
for sit outing In the Nestucca country.

A U OUly, chief of police at Salem,,
let u rued from Foley Springs last even-
ing and went to hi home ou this fore- -

noon's local train. He say many of
the campeis at that popular resort will
have for their respective home to-

morrow.

Hon I" F Abshler, of Silver i.ake,
arrived lu Eugene last evening lu a
hack, via the Military road. He says
that thoroughfare Is quite bad lu place
He drove over, the distance being
about ISO miles In two and one-hal- f

days. He will renialu here a week or
more.
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Truckmen are all busy the days.
Everybody is busy uow that want

to work.

An average HuturJsy ciowd wcs lu
town today.

The ooiuuilMlouer court held a brief
aesslou today.

The late I K Tuthlll, of Portland,
carried $10,0( 0 life Insurance.

leather a light business .Saluiduy
Farmers busy with harvest.

Hoys are already killing ; liew.tinls
and grouse lu violation of the law.

Mai'i's circus secured fl.VK) damages
from the Yreka branch railroad on
which one of their cars was upset.

Kurglars blew open a safe at Hood
Kiver yesterday morning. They got
1175 cash, IIHV) In notes and a watch
The safe wa ruined.

An eitra heavy freight Iru'ii passed
up the road yesterday evening. The
train was made up of au engine at d 33
flat and freight cars, ui arly all t he lat
tor.

The gentlemen ol the Eugene Hocial
and Club gave a very pleas
ant little hop at Meriaus Park, last
night A very fine time was had by
all present.

a root uriuge nas been built across
the old river channel, a short distance
above the Eugene bridge, (or the con
venlence of hop pickers who may go to
the Day Island.

TheuextG A It encampment will
be hold In Cincinnati. J P H Oohln
or Lebanon. I'a, I the new com'
mander-ln-ehle- Oregon ha 61 post
with 1910 member.

Ashland Tiding: Mis Hulin,
bright student ot the University of
Oregon last year, will enter the Junior
year of the Ashland Normal School.
She will board with her grandfather,
Albright.

Hon E P Coleman of C oburg Is In
the city. He Informs u that lie will
remove to his farm below Coburg Mon-
day; and also states that that barn
one George Fisher says ha collapsed
I still In good condition.

A famous man passed through Eu-
gene Tuesday night. It was ex

lireckenrldge of Kentucky,
made notorious on account of the
Madeline Pollard rase. Miss Pollard
holds a judgment agalust him for
fl.,000.

Corvallls Union: Here I wheat
that can't b beat. A Chinaman
owed two bushel on H N Lilly's

place last fall, and this week Mr Lilly
thrvelhd 121) bushel of the finest
wheat we ever saw from It yield. It
was grown on river bottom laud.

Medford Mall: J H Ward of this
city received word f om hi father-i- n

law, T C Kel.ner, stating that he,
iveisuer,) nan son I ma mine near

Collage Grove, Oregon, for $1S,000
cash. Hie mine is In tlio Itohemla
district and wai located three years
ugo.

The Rev William ltaitlett, a pieneh- -

er who lives near Kamiali, Idaho, sur-
rendered himself to the slier!!!' Tues
day. Hewaschaiged by Aleo Rob-
erts, of Walia, with horse stealing. He
beard of the wariant b lu- - out, and
urrendeied himself. He admits tak

ing the horse, but claims be thought I

belonged to a friend.

Superintendent Hubburd reports
that a few more than 5,000,000 salmon
eggs have been token at the Upper
Clackamas hatchery, being about twice
as many a were taken last year there,
and the work Is practically ended.
The roe h a already begun hatching at
that station, kut the last of the young
Huh will not be turned out before Jan
uary.

Col N 11 Knight and A C Woodcock,
attorney for respondent In the case of
E D Shaltuck, appellant, vs Hairlsou
It Kincald, a secretary of thi state of
Oregon, tespoudeut, today filed in the
supreme court their petition for a re
hearing of the case which was divided
against them on the Oth Inst., Assocl
ate Judge C E Wolveiton writing the
ipltilou.

The oiler of O A Harp to bul'd a
railroad from Euteka Calif., to Grant'

ha been accepted by the citizen
of the first named place. The promo
ter asks the people of Humboldt coun-
ty to ubecrlbe f375,00O and teu acre
ui isuu iur a aepoi sue a; eureka, a
suftlolent ao.cage for a terminus at Ar
eata, aud the free right of way .from
Eureka to Areata, In return for which
they are to receive $375,000 In first
mortgage bouds ot the road. Harp
claim to represent capitalists who will
push the road to completion.

Tbe health of Portland is excel- -

lent. Pare water from the moun
tain is credited with improved
sanitary conditions. Portland
never did a better thing than when
she discarded the Willamette river
water system and brought pure
water from the Cascade mountain?.
It cost money but has saved doctor
bills, iuu'Ii tufferirg and many
lives.

lb II NOI

brUrr to Uucb limn In rrY
him rrlBK will 1" i"
Atvt UuglilnK villi'

Brtur to Urs llmn t H".
Wbn llvln the lif Ihut we fh'.uld

And djrln won't ' Till the bill?"
As ws (u rm our uj up to

Or down ui th r !' " heol.
tOinn, anifoU anil iu.ini nJ '"

Kf-- account of tlw fal- - "1 h" .

(s li better or won to swalt binding or corje
and die from waiting'

la It not totfc-- to K" thnn lo may
VUtm rol.Ury, m lilJin.-w- i slid tr'l tove tlie

way,
Hboro might" is the rtjflit awl wrong ha I lie

wajrf
In It not U tt- -r

To br.uk the fetter
1not, why Bol

Vaelo John In Owl IIon ki;ing.

A JEALOUS WIFE.

"Out every night until 8, and you !;
:cvo him when lie im It Is business!

said Mrs. Murkle, purging up her lips.

"Ah. well. oii uro an Innocent li'ili
Doris Moore. "

"Hut, Aunt Jinih, why shouldn't I be

lleve what my hni arid snvs when ho id

wnvs tells tho truth;" suid voung Mrs.

Moore indlKiiantly.
"Ifccauso ho Is a man," said Mrs. Mer

kin, nodding Iur hiad. "I've had three
husbands Thompson was tho first. IIo
was a KHjd provider, but ho provided for
two. ii nd I uot it divorce and alimony
Then I married Maxwell. I caught him
klssliitf hired help and I Ban my Invest!
(ration. The annio old story. However,
ho dkd. and that onded It. As for Merklu,
I havo my thumb on him, but 1 got It ly
enrrhing his pockets. Men am sueh Idiots

thoy leave their love letters anywhere,
When I'd collected a pack, I rend tliom
aloud to him one evening. IIo stays homo
now after office hours, unless ho rim.' out
with mo, and ho don't wrlto anything but
business letters. Ho Is old, you know,
and a deucon wants to keen up a reputa
tlon for reniHTtalilllty. Hut Tour young
husband what would ho euro If people
talked about hlinf Oh, there Is a woman
at the bottom of tills i! o'clock business,
I'll worrunt you."

"Why, Aunt Sarah, how dare your"
cried Doris, sUmiplna her foot

"Itumniago your husband's coat pock'
eta and you'll find I'm right," said Mrs.
Merklu. "And unions you want a divorce,
whloh I don't adviso when a uiau Is only
on salary, show him what you find, make
a soene and end It early."

why, you tn lie as If you knew some
thing about Owen, Aunt Sarah," said
Doris.

"I know he's a man," said Mrs. llerkle.
"Hullo!" cried a voice at tho door,

which opened at this moment "Hero Is
Aunt Sarah, talking against man as usual.
What has poor Merkle done nowf 1

thought ho had sowed his wild oats."
Look out for your own crop, Owen

Moore," replied Mrs. JJorkle.
"I don t set up fur a saint and never

did," cried Owen. "Givo mo a kiss, Doris.
I m as hungry as a hunter, and I must
sat aud run. It's all night again, Doris.
Well, so much more In the savings bank,
and Indued we ve no reason to be sorry.

I miss you very much, Owen," said
Doris, as sho brought a hot dish from tho
oven and sot the chairs at tho Uiblo. "I'm

lonesome without you as a kitten with
out Its mother."

I koep thinking of you, too," said
Owen. "Oh, Indeed, I don't Uko it a hit,
but I say a dollar put by for a rainy day
may keep us from tho heartache. "

Ho ato his supper In n hurry, laughing
ana talking the while; then kissed his
wlfo, shook hands with her aunt and took
up his hut again. Out on tho stairs ho
paused a moment Aunt Surah's shrill
volon was lifted once more.

"Don't I sec how honest ho ls,"sho wag
repeating. "All very well, Doris, but look
in his coat pockets all tho same look in
his coat pockets."

"Old eat I Mio's at It again," said
Owen, who heard; but, like the good d

man that he was, ho only laughed
as ho run down stairs. "The devil will Hy
away with old Aunt Sarah ono of these
days, but sho can't mako my Dory believe
any 111 of me, Unit's one comfort"

Meanwhile, Mrs. Merklu had gone homo
to nag her unfortunate spouse, mid Doris
sat before her own tiro with her feet on tho
hearth aud thought overall she had heard.

Aunt Sarah was a very unpleasant per-
son, who always made trouble wherever
she went, but sho hml tho reputation for
being veiy sensible, which such icoplo aro
niorunptto gain than cheerful, nuihiblo
folk, and what she mild she really believed,
for sho had no gotnl thoughts of a man or
woman. Hut Doris was very much in
love With Owen, and Jealousy Is always
closo at hand wheru love Is strong.

In vain Doris tried to convince herself
that Owen was too much In love with her
to think of any one else. Tho little need
of suspicion had been planted, ami It grew
Uko Jack's beanstalk.

It was lonely there In tho llttlo upper
uac at uignt, ami Hurls imd been used to
a largo family circle lici'oro sho left her
country homo to shuro Owen's fortunes In
Uio city.

After awhile sho found herself crying
sho hardly knew why feeling not ouly
lonely, but neglected and Injured.

"Owen ought not to have left me, even
for business," sho said. "Ho used to eonio
every night when ho was courting, though
It was an hour's journey by rail each
way."

And from this sho went ou to asking
herself If it were possible that Aunt Sarah
could be right Now i'ork was sueh a
wlckvd place. There wero such bold, au-
dacious women to lie met with. Owen
was so handsome. Oh, could Aunt Sarah
have any grounds for her suspicions!

Owen, waking curly ouo morning,
caught his wlfo turning his pockota out,
reading the bits of piHr sho found there.
A nofai from his cousin John, who had de
sired to borrow $5; a typewritten circular,
recommending Stump's restaurant; a let-
ter from his mother telliug him of tho do-
ings at homo.

Nothing but what sho had seen before.
And Owen, whose conscience was as clear
as man's could be, was not lu tho least
alarmed.

Doris might read all tho letters ho ever
received, all hv ever had received, for tho
matter of that Hut ho did not like to
think that sho would watch and spy upon
him, that an old woman's prattle could
uiske her suspicious of him.

Ho had hoard tho advice that Mm. Mer-k- l
gave his wlfo as ho stood outsido the

door of his little dining room, mid ho was
very sorry that his Doris should take tt
and search his pocket.

Ho had a gxl mind to speak out frank-
ly, to tell his wife what ho hnd heard and
what he had urn, and to assure her that
his story of night work was true; to tko
her with htm to the great piano factory
where ho was employed and convince her
bow bl hours were spout That would b

..erlonswajof making all right Hut

suddenly an Idea Into his jolly

'""Til turn It all Into a joke," be said to

maka Dory wel onhamcd

o7L.vlf.tbo darling. Ml write . low
tboiu in my po. kitletter or two, and put

and let her find them. Then tluro II be a
row, and when If gone far enough I 11

out with the truth. A bit of a Joko settles

thlnas the best way."
U seemed such a comical Idea that ho

burst out laughing over his bm.kfast ond

nearly chok.tl himself twice In tri"K to

wallow his Joke with his colic.
However, he hud not tlmo to carry out

his plan uutll Sunday came.

Ihcn, while his wife was busy over tho
.1.. ...... h..t..,k from its hiding plaeo a

llttlo pawl of pink tinted paper with

Mse at the top of the sheet and concocted

thno Idiotic ond extravagant love lew rs,

.dgncd them, - your best bel.mil and ever

loving Kanny Ann," and put them Into
envelopes and aUilrcsseu mem i """

Ho was rather clever with his pen, and
Imitated a woman's hand very well.

1U.lt.ff llrst sealed these lit), and then
cut them open again, he hid them In tho
pockets of the chain's he woreoii holidays,
ami which he did not wear vn working
days, and on Monday when ho wont to
work left them hanging In tho wardrol.

Them they might havo remained, for
tv,ri hml imiwn ashameu in hit sun

t l. lona of Owen and determined neve
k his Dockets, that

Aunt Sarah dropped In again after Owen
had left tho house.

"Out agiiluf" sho said, with a nod.

"Yes. and hard at work, lioor boy," re

plied Doris. "Aunt Surah, I'm sure that
he is as truo to mo as one angel could bo
tn another. "

"I should liko to look through his pock

cts. thoiikii." iflnghd Aunt Sarah.
"Look, then." said Doris, throwing open

thn niinlrolx) door. "There aro his
thlnos."

Aunt Sarah took bcr ot ber word, and In

a moment more her shrill, vixenish voice
crl.il out:

but

"Three nlnk note, my dcur, and all
limed 'Funny Ann!" "
An hour afterward Doris Kit at the cen

ter table In ber little parlor sobbing io

lentlv.
Tho light from tho sbadod lamp fell up

on tho three pink notes all wot with tears,
Owen's compositions as wo know, and so
absurdly rapturous and lulutlo that tney
would havo betrayed tho fact that they
wore lokes to any but a jealous woman,
Hut Doris, In her woo and wrath, had
very llttlo common sense left

Aunt Sarah, frightened by tho storm
her own deed had raised, had taken her
departure, and Doris had resolved to wait
for Owen's return, show him tho letters
and at once go homo to her mother.

For awhile It had seemed to her that
she would find nt home a refuge and con
solatlon for all her woes. Then sho began
towtneowitb uiortlllcatlon. To tell her
mother that Owen was false to her would
not be so bad, but that her sisters should
know It, her friends, Jack's wife, tho
whole connection!

'Oh, life would not bo worth living mi
dcr such circumstances!" Doris cried out,
and then an awful thought crept into her
mind and gained strength there, A joal
ous man or woman Is a maniac. Let that
be an excuse for Doris wheu sho cried out
at last:

"Death Is thonnlyrure! Death! Death!
And If God will not kill mo, I must kill
myself!"

At 3 o clock Owen opened tho door ot
bis Hat and went In. Things did not look
as usual. Tho kitchen flro had gone out,
and no llttlo snack hud been kept worm
for him. Tho bed In tho little bedroom
was still neatly made up, and no one had
slept In It that night. In tho parlor tho
lamp was yet burning, but Doris was not
there.

As ho looked about him ho raw door
and drawers open ami tilings scattered
about, and a nimieliM terror began to
possess til in.

"Doris!" ho called aloud, but there was
no answer. Ho walked to tho tablo.
Ihero lay three sheets c.f pink imper with
a weight upon them to keen them from
blowing away, and beside theni another
letter, addressed to himself. 1W Owen
could hardly command himself siilllcicntly
ro tear tins open anil reiul tho contents.

I have rend Fanny Ann's li tters. Aunt Pnrah
round them la your ock't. nil, Ow en I 1

thought you loved nie, but your heiirt luis Ixi'n
stolen by thnt wiekul woman. wan not pret-
ty enough to yuu true, but now tlmt you
are iuimi 1 uo not care to live any loiih'i r. I
am itoing to drown myself mid leave you free.

our uruaon uuaneu llolils.
And this, then, was how his joko had

ended. This was what he had brouuht
uout iAiris had killiil herself. Then

ho would follow her example. Hut first
he must find her body und iiy It tho last
honors. Ho oaught up his hat and left
his desolato homo, tho tears irushlnir from
his eye ns ho remembered bow happy ho
had been there.

When he reached tho street, ho stood bo- -

wUdered, asking himself which wav ho
should go, what ho should do. Then it
camo to him that ho must report the hor-
rible facts at the station house and havo

alarm sent out Tho nollen Would
know what to do better than ho could,
and with heavy steps and reeling brain ho
sought tho big brick building before which
the great lamps hung, and entered in.

Luto as It was theto was a llttlo crowd
there, gathered about something that lay
In tho middle of tho floor.

A horrible thought struck Owen per-
haps It might bo his wlfo' body on which
thoy gazed.

"What Is Itf" ho gasped, with white
llj that could scarcely form a sound.

"Young woman Jumped Into tho river,"
said a policeman.

"My God!" cried Owen, bursting
through tho crowd and falling on his knee
beforu the wet figure lying on tho tloor
with a policeman's coat under Its head.
"My God, It Is my wife!"

The next Instant ho gavo a shout of
Joy, for tbe great eyes unclosed themselves,
tho little, trembling hands wcro

toward him and a faint voice
said:

"Oh, Owen, take me away from this
dreadful place and all those dreadful
men I"

For Doris, though sho hud rvolly thrown
horsolf from tho end of a wharf Into the
river, had been promptly llsh.il out by tho
river police, and though soaked to tho
skin, terribly frightened and heartily
ashamed of herself, was very much ulive
Indeed, and when Owen had whispered
something In her ear the story of his
joke, which we already know could only
sob:

"Forgive me, Owen; pray forgive me!"
"Sho was a bit out of h.r mind, vou

see, with a sort of fever," Owen t xphiiu.il,
"and God Hiss those who saved her to
me."

Then ho took his wife home, and what-
ever else bus oome to Its humble door
since that day, tho green eyed monster,
jealousy, ha Borer entered, Dublla
World.

.n.Tiini nik MTXrT.T WHEAT AMI ll.et,..." -

Jerry Sunbcrn wheeled his shlulng now

toudein out of the wood shed and carefully

propped It agulnst tbepla.zii railing. Then

he strode across tho yard, shading his eyos

with both sunburned liuiuls, and peered

Intently nt a snug farmhouse nestling

against the neighboring bill.
"Tilly's got homo from Sundport.

That's her pink gown n lllttln In un out of

thn garden. Now if I ran only wheedle

her Into takln morula rid" we'll sou

who's master J the situation. Two yeurs

now she's been puttin me off In that
way of bcr'n, and I'm tired of It.

I hain't Isi'ii spcndln my winter ovoiilns

readin up almut Napoleon Uoliuparto unu

General Taylor ond all of them other do- -

fellers for nuthln. I'vo been ai

l.mether Mo inoachlii. It's high tlmo I

put my foot down and made Tilly como to
reason, ami i iu

J.rrv set his Jaws grimly, sprang
....-i.- t., tliu saddle, whirled rapidly dow

fi... road and soon prcsent.il him
Helf, cap In h ind, lit tho door of tho Mor

...in burnt stead. HU.v nerseu iippciire

....mm Iv. her comely face ullvo with dim
pies and her bright blue eyes dancing with
mirth.

"Took a run over to show you this now

machine o' mine," announced Jerry, with
. i, i, .11 u.i wuve of tho ban.!.

"I saw vou coming up tho hill," ro

.oon.li .1 Tillv demurely. " 1 oil looked foi

all the world' 1IU a big, long legged grass
h,mi,. r " with an Irrepressible glggio,

"I only vvlsli you darst try it a bit and
sue what un eay riinnln coiu-cr- it is.
oiirsneil .lerrv. 11 sudden Hush mantllii
hi. hma.1 forehead and losing itself III bl

curly locks. "Vit, of course, 'twould bo

uu eoii.ldcrin vou ain't used to It," ho

milled nnolouetiially.
"Humph! Thire's never hcon ocolt on

the lilueu that I couldn't bridle and ride,
noil 'Han't likely I'm afraid of a newfim
gled contrlvunee like that," replied Tilly
loftily.

"Well. I s'noso you might try It, but
warn vou It's dangerous business," nest
tuted J. ny. "you havo to tako in sail a
bit." with a critical glatico ot her newly
starched gingham. Tilly darted up the
stairs and soon appeared In a trim walking
skirt, with u jaunty lom t) Shunter pin
ned securely to h r brown braids.

After a fow vlimlnary failures, she
was securely seal. .1 i .nl - e tnndum glided
smoothly ulong i .e b....ily country road
Tilly sat erect, Hr.nly grasping tho bandlu
bars with her plump lingers unu tuoroiign
lv en iovl nir t!n novel experience.

"l'sliuw! This Is as easy as riding old
Itoan to plow. Now I'm going homo to
11 nUli tn v ironing.

"No, you're not, Tilly Morgan. You
won't go home until you have given a
iilain answer to tliu question I have been
asklu, otf and on, for two years or more,'
aiinoun.'i .1 Ji cry peremptorily, vvlillo his
heart thumped luuvily against his ribs
and tin- - roar of the Atlantic sccmul sui'g
lug in his ear.--.. "Steady there!" us Tilly
gave an indignant Ixuincu that threatened
to capsize the w heel.

"Jeremiah Sanlxirn, I'll never sa'ak t
you again! There's I'liclo Moses und
Aunt D.'bliv and Dan out In their i! Kir

yard. I'll call for help u.--i truo as I live If
you don't stop this minute," scolded X illy.

"1 bey can t catch us," replied Jerry
coolly, grnduully Increasing spin).

DcmiIio h. r valiant throat, 1 illy sailed
by tliu open mouthed trio with flaming
chirks and downcast eyes.

Th. ru was a long silence, while tho tan
drni howled merrily along. Ibe porspira
tlon streamed from Jerry's crimson fore
head, ilie sun was mounting higher, the
road was up grade, and i Illy was no light
weight.

"Jerry," she faltenil at length couxlng
ly, "pk'aso tako me home!"

"You knoiv the condition. Keckon
v.i '11 Mich enlcrville by noon ut tliu rate
vv. re spinning, vouchsafed Jerry uncom
promisingly.

Another prolonged silence.
"Jerrv !"
"WellV
"What do y.m want mo to sav?"
"I want you to nanio the day when you

will come and lie mistress of tliu llttlo
home I've had rcody and wultin fur you
tor a year and a half, said Jerry sternly.

1 illy glancid about her uneasily. Fur
In the distance she could si-- tho glittering
church st iles of I'chtcmlio.

This Is too ridiculous, Jerry."
Welly"
Will Juno 1,1 suit your"
1'erfii'tly. Dismount nil 1 re-- : In the

idin.il' for u fow minutes, and I will take
you home at once.

1 illy meekly seated herself on n grasv
rock beiuath a hugo oak mid eiverilv
watched Jerry from beneath h.r long
lashes, lie was apparently e!i.M',wsed in
flecking every possllilo grain of dust from
the shining snokes of the tauib-- n, lint his
eyes thono with a triumphant I' .'lit.

llio long run home was i n', mind In
lignllled silence.

Tilly sprang lightly to her feet. "I
think you're just as iii-- ineaii as you can
bo, Jerry Sanborn," she solihi v
Into the house and shimmed i

iiisme, sue lllirrtril lo t .1 .. i.:r
and peered through the blind. ' h
erect head and shoulders s.iiiar.-.- i u m

speeding down tho hill, his long legs per-
forming most extraordinary gyrations.

'.My, wassti t he masterful, thomh!
lhats all 1 ever had against Jerry, he
was 100 tame, it t salil A, lie had to say
H, and so on through tho whole alphabet.
Now I'll e dinner out of tho way and
begin humming my tablo linen."

And with a son.r on her litis Tillv
whisked on 11 fresh atiron, vigorously stir
red tho flro und ilurt.il down the cellar
stairs after tho potatoes. Harlon K. lick-e'ln-

In Whivlwoman.
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own thoughts or work out and develop our

nu menu. e ure occupied continually
with bolting tho Ulcus and thoughts of
other people. And 'bolting' I any mean-
ingly, for tho ipiantity of stuff we pour
into our minds, us well as tho time we
spend doing it, leaves us no room or lei-
sure for dig. sting what we havo taken, still
less for assimilating or onjoying it. Men-
tal dyspepsia Is about thechronio condition
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